We studied feeding behaviour by twig browsing goats in relation to two types of spines 35 of Acacia tortilis using experimental manipulation of the occurrence of spines. 
Introduction 60
Spines of different types constitute defense traits of plants against large mammalian 61 herbivores (Cooper and Owen-Smith 1986; Grubb 1992; Obeso, 1997) . The spinescence 62 of plants shows variability on different scales (e.g. Campbell, 1986; Young, 1987;  63 Belovsky et al. 1991; Milewski 1991; Grubb 1992; Theimer and Bateman, 1992;  64 Gowda,1997 Gowda, , 2003 Skarpe et al. 2000) . Contrary to many defense traits in plants, spines 65 are believed to have evolved specifically to reduce herbivory by large mammalian 66 browsers (Cooper and Owen-Smith 1986; Grubb 1992 We used Acacia tortilis (Forssk.) Hayne as our study species. It carries both long straight 93 and short hooked spines on the same branchlets. We studied the importance of 94 spinescence on the feeding behavior of a medium-sized herbivore, the domestic goat 95 (Capra hircus) L.. Through removal of either long straight spines, short hooked spines or 96 both types on leafless twigs we could evaluate goat feeding behaviour in relation to 97 spinescence and discriminate between the effect of the two types of spines. In feeding 98 trials we tested the hypothesis that both types of spines reduce total intake of twig 99 biomass by the goats, and predicted that this should be achieved by a reduction of feeding 100 rate (items/time) and/or bite size (mass/bite). The feeding trial included 5 goats: 4 adult females and 1 sub-adult female. Goats were of 111 the traditional Tswana breed with a live weight (females) of ca 20 kg (Nsoso et al., 112 2003). We used three paddocks, two 3 x 3 m (test paddocks), and one 3 x 6 m (resting 113 paddock). In the larger one, which was shaded, the goats were kept between trials and 114 during nights. The fence was a veldspan fence, 1.2 m high, on which we hung a black 115 plastic cover to prevent the goats from getting stuck with their horns in the fence and to 116 limit interference between the goats during trials. In the test paddocks the plastic was set 117 up on three sides only to facilitate observations. Between trials, goats were fed twice 118 daily with lucern, grass and branches of the studied species. In the resting paddock water was always available. In each test paddock an iron tube was placed and used to fasten 120 bundles of test branches. The different treatments were mixed in time to reduce possible systematic effects of 146 induced changes of the trees initiated by branch clipping. The number of branches was 147 large on each tree and the utilisation through our harvest was therefore considered to be 148 small.
149
As many of the Acacia twigs lack spines (i.e. carry only hooks) on the apical part of the 151 twig we also measured the twig diameter at the place of the first straight long spine seen 152 from the apex of each twig. This was done before the trial. After these initial 153 measurements, all bundles were weighed separately to the nearest 0.01 g. So was also an 154 extra bundle, which was used for calculation of water loss during each trial. Mean total intake (g per bundle) was more than two times higher on the no spines/hooks 227 group than on controls ( Table 1 ). The utilisation of biomass was considerably higher on 228 treated bundles than on control bundles (Table 1) . A higher total mass loss in 229 combination with a tendency to lower pre-trial biomass, due to biomass reduction with 230 treatment, resulted in more than 3 times higher utilisation of the no spines/hooks group 231 (20 %) than of the control group (6 %; Table 1).   232   233 Hooks and spines both impacted feeding behaviour by the goats, but showed no 234 interaction ( Table 2) . Number of biting actions and number of bites were related to 235 hooks, whereas bite diameter and mass per bite were related to spines. Both spines and 236 hooks strongly influenced total intake and utilisation (Table 2) . (Table 1 ). Using for example nitrogen as the currency would 296 probably reduce the difference. The proportion of spine biomass in our study, ca 20 %, 297 was higher than that reported by Gowda (1997; 10 %) and Dangerfield et al. (1996; 6 %). 298 As different from the two latter studies we used 3-yrs old, well spaced planted trees 299 without much competing vegetation and protected from browsing, giving good growing 300 conditions (Brooks and Owen-Smith 1994; Gowda, 1996 Gowda, , 2003 . Grubb (1992) 301 hypothesised that the well-developed spinescence of such small trees could be a way of 302 protecting the relatively few shoot apices. Further, the length of the branches used in the 303 different studies may influence the presented biomass figures.
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Spines and hooks consist mostly of cellulose and lignin (Gowda, 1996) Frequency distribution (%) of bite diameters for control and treatment groups.
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